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Sir Harry Lauder, Sailing

A........ . . .

"I nad rather read n yonng man bnnk

book than his credentials. Hwnk books are
my fayr-r-rlt-e readln'P

2,000 ON HIS HIP

NEARLY FAINTS BUT

THUGS OVERLOOK IT

Hold-U- p Men Work 'So Fast in

9 View of Crowd They Only
f Get Store's $500.

One Of tho fastest and most
hold-up- s in the history of

the crimo wave was committed at
taoon y tn the heart of West
Washington Market, which ts prob- -

one of the city's busiest and
lost populous spots at that hour of

the. day. Two armed thugs walked
Into the ground floor offlco of the
Golden Packing Company at No. 63

IJtUe West 12th Street, drew revolv
ers, held up the cashier and two other
men, grabbed a box containing 500

In surrency and a lot of checks, ap
propriated the cashier's revolver and
escaped in a taxlcab, the number of
which was not observed by the vic-

tims or the bystanders.
Morris Bookstrom, one of tho two

visitors who witnessed the hold-u-

almost fainted under the strain. Ho

had $2,000 In a wallet in his hip
pocket.

"I should make a motion?" he re-

marked when questioned by dctec- -

yes. "Not on your life, positively."
William Curran Is tho cashier. He

was sitting In a space walled off from

the rest of the office by a walst-hlg- h

partition talking to two men. Crowds
were surging by on tho sidewalk and
the curbs of I.lttle West 12th Street
were lined with the carts of vege-

table dealers loading supplies.
A taxlcab stopped at the curb. Two

til dressed young men alighted and
Into the office of the (lolden

Packing Company, The chauffeur of
the taxlcab allowed his engine to run
and lit a cigarette.

The thugs approached Curran and
when within arm's reach one of them
pointed a revolver at him and or-

dered him to lower his hands. The
other pointed a, revolver at the two
visitors and they, likewise lowered
their hands. The whole transaction
was within view, through the plate
glass window, of the throngs on the
sidewalk but nobody looked in.

On a desk at Curran's side was a
tin box containing the money and the
checks. The thug picked It up and

. slipped It under his coat. Then both
; robbers backed to the door where they
; were Joined by a third man who had
' evidently been waiting and acted as a
i lookout. The three jumped into the
' taxlcab and rode away.

YS HE LOST AN EYE;
AaNa $10,000 DAMAGES

Fiank Slrinnnt. N'o. 2252 Crotonn
Avenue. Bronx, flled an action In the

I Bronx Supreme Court y asklnK
$111,000 damages from Frank Paratori,
druggist nt 188th Street and Cam- -

Ibrfllliig Avenue, and Frank Caesarlnl,
friend of the druggist.
Slrlannl says there was an argument

"tlic baek room of the drug store on
iy 17 lard and that Paratori "sprayed

(fthe plaintiff's eyes with a mixture
ammonia." Ho says the two

Prnen locked him in a room from which
E'he escaped by breaking a window. Hn
fllges he has lost his left eye as a rr- -

FISH POISONS 70 AT .
r.
''i CHURCH WEDDING FEAST

. . . ..
V, Ration Stricken After Sapper.

CITY, March 22. More
b ((All seventy of 173 perpons who at
tended a supper served to the congre-
gation of the Rhodelf Sholjm Hyna- -

ivbuo auiiuay aiu nutiti.iib iiuiii j..u.
.name poisoning. The supper rouoweu

wedding. All of the thlity-tw- o per- -

in wie weauinu pan uru
itrlcken.

Fish which was nrepnrcd In a ropner
little Is believed to have catt'ed the
rouble. Official! of the nynagogui) were

1

"Slmmer doon! Simmer doon! Tlint's a
TRM-r- a guid motto for

"Bank Books,
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for Home, Talks Bank

Fine Readin';
Check Books? No! Leeve Wi'in

Yer. Income!" Says Harry Lauder
'The cdeetion of the bank book is too

Ieemited. ' Evr-r-r-- a man should hae his
copy, and he should keep it for private
circulation."

check book's too fu' o' readin' matter.
niak' it their pocket library."

evr-r-r- a page (the bank book) there
be somethin' nicer than on the

before The end of the
page should be 'Continued in our

"

doon! Simmer doon! That's a
var-r-r-- a guid motto for

Famous "The
They

Scotch
"On

Comedian should
Burr-r-s- : page

last
next!'

"Simmer

By Marguerite Mooers Marshall
"Simmer doon! Simmer doon!

That's a var-r-r- a guid motto for
Sir Hnrry Lauder

told me, the Scots on
his wlso tongue.

It was the eve of sailing home.
Sir Harry and comely, motherly

Lauder, who Is the sort of
matron one imagines Jeanio
Deans might have become, had
just returned to the Hotel Clar-idg- e

after a daylong absence and
wero about to sit down to dinner.
Tho waiter with tho loaded table
arrived In tho Lauder apartment
simultaneously with the inter-

viewer. However, Inasmuch as
our talk was to be about what Sir
Harry calls "the thr-r-rut- ty

mon" and his favorite rending
bank books we decided that there
would be time for an economical
Interview, of five minutes or so,
before dinner.

"You told tho Brooklyn Rotary
Club the other day," I reminded
the notably "thr-r-ruft- com-
edian, "that you would rather
read a young man's bank book
than his credentials, that bank
books are your favorlto reading.
But don't you think they must
be rather sad reading for most of
us In theso days of profiteers and
tax collectors and the High Cost
of Prohibition?"

Sir Harry, in the armchair
ncioss from me, had dropped Into
one of his characteristic attitudes.
The. head with the sandy fringe
was bent, tho light blue "eyes fixed
on the carpet except when they
rolled up under the shaggy brows
In a swift, searching, humorous
glance tho knees apart, elbows
on knees, brown hands hanging
between them, brown fingers
twiddling to the tune of the
"canny" smile that flickered
about his mouth.

"Simmer doon! Simmer doon! "
he crooned smilingly, In tho Uttlo
pause that followed my question.
His head took the little, knowing,
sidewlse Lauder tilt.

"Leeve wl'ln yer Income." lis
t on. "Then yer bank books

mak' fine readin' aye, fine. Say
to yersol's: 'Wo hud these things
last year, we did those things lust
year we canna hao or do theso
things this year!' Simmer doon!
That's the answer. That's n
var-r-r- a guid motto for

.

"What niak's a bank book poor
readin'?" Sir Harry answered his
own question, smiling his twisted,
elfish smile, nodding his head.

"They open tho check book too
often an' the bank book no' often
eno'. Tho check book Is too fu'
o" readin' matter. They mak' it
their pocket library. Bvr-r-rath-

thty see they munna hue. An' so- they dinna turn tho pages
their bank book."

"I'm sure your book h Inter-
esting leading." I told Sir Hurry.
Avu back In 1910. when

was plain Hurry Uiuiki.
I So.slotj. newspapermen took him 'o
to Jem Drlncoll box, (Incident- -

THE

of

"Lpctc nt'ln yer Income. 'I'hcn yer bnnk
books milk' fine read In aye. Une."

ally, he lilted it so much that hts
own audience had to be held until
nearly midnight he insisted on
waiting for the finish of tin
scrap.) Ono of the questions hn
asked was how long a flghttr
might hopo to stay in the ring.

"Fifteen or twenty years, at
most," somebody said.

Harry Lauder shook his head
with u grin.,

"I'vu been on the stage for
thaur-r-rt- y year'," ho chuckled,
"an' ma pouch is no' fu' yet."

I reminded him of tho lemark,
and asked him if It weio "fu' "

"There isna sac much in it,"
he grunted, "after the taxes aro
ta'en out." Then tho smile came
back.

"Ma bank book Is ma favr-r-rit- e

readin'," ho confessed. "1 do
ma work for the lovo of It.

ma henit Is in it. Hut u
bunk book can bu thrlliin' tho
best literary thriller In the woild.

"Nuxt to the Bible, tlio bank
book is tho wur-r-rld- 's

book ! Tho cdeetion o' tho
bank book is too leomitod. Kvr-r-r- a

mon should hao his copy. An'
he should keep it for private cir-
culation var-r-i- prlvuto. No
ithcr should know what Is in his
bank book."

"Not even his wife?" I asked.
it seemed to mo that Sir Harry

cast about a cautious ee. Any-
way, Lady Lauder had stepped
out of the room. ,

"No even his wife," said Sir
Harry. (Was ills voico a bit low-

ered?) "Tho guid woman," ho
ment on, blandly, "may have her
aln bit bank book yo ken?
Onyway, tho Scots hae a proverb

a var-r-r- a guid proverb. This
is It: 'Aye keep somethin' to
yorsel' ye would na tell to ony!'
That's yor bank book "

"But when a young man mar-
ries," I suggested, "don't you
think tho girl ought to know
whether he has a bankbook?"

"Sho needna see it, hut she
Hhould know it's there," con-ceed-

Sir Harry. 'Tho bank
book should he the foundation o'
tho family l.hiury.

"On ra page there should
be somethin' nicer than on tho
page before," he muted, lovingly.
"An' ra Kink book should
hao a happy emlin'. Tho end on
tho last page should be. 'Con-
tinued In our next.'

"Itesa Irvc resa irve! That's
what we nil ought to hae. Some-
thin" put away, to which wo add
a little bit, from which wo no'
tak' a little, even when wo want
somethin". Tho American people
aro gettln' that rcsairve," added
Sir Hnrry, with a nod. "I sco n
dcefcrent spirit than I saw ten
year' ago. It's tho rffect o' tho
war, I suppose, an' the taxes."

"You beliexo that every ono
should save, no matter how I'.U'e
he or sho mam '."' asked

"Kv-v-vr- a bo a gt
should hae a liankl.ool.," enjoin d

Sir Horr I.uud t " ilnujn ,m
snnvtlun' I did I '.I Hi v me
lilt siller, even v. lien I woikod in
the mine aa boy for twa sbiUln'

a week, less than 60 cents In
American money. I had to keep
mysol'," and Sir Harry twitched
the cloth of tho sober trousers,
which ho wore In place of his
usual kilties.

It Is that other Scotchman,
Sir James Barrle, .who haa writ-
ten: "Thero Is no such Impres-
sive sight In tho world as a
Scotchman on the make." So :n
conclusion I asked Sir Harry If
there wero not some particularly
expressive Scotch word to ex-
press tho useful quality wo had
been discussing. "Whnt do you
ca'.l a saving mnn?" I inquired.

"Thr-r-rufty- burred Sir
Harry. 'Cautious!" ho added, the
blue eyes narrowing expressively
at tho cornels.

"An' I ca' him a wlso mon," tho
little Scot added, simply.

After nil. Isn't he?

LENGTH OF GIRLS'
SKIRTS TO BE FIXED
BY HIGHEST COURT

LAWRENCE, Kan., Maicli 22.

It may leqinre the Supreme
Court of Kansas to determine
whether the skirtti of Alice Han-
sen and Maude Buchanan, stu-

dents at the Vinland Rural High
School, bo extended thrco inches
below their knees and whether it
was nny of tho Vineland's School
Board's business anyhow. Tho
girls' mothers, larmeis' wives,
inado tho dresses.

Tho Judge, who a few weeks ago
ruled that Alice and Maud could
go back to school without length-
ening their skirts, has sustained
a demurrer to his Jurisdiction
flled by legal representatives of
the School Board. An attorney
for J. 11. Hansen, Alice's father,
announced that an appeal would
be taken to the Supremo Court.

to

Books as Fine Reading Better Than Check Books

ifthi HIH1H MM
"What innkN n bank book poor

They open llie cheek book too often,
ban k iiimiU no' often enoI"

GIRL ALL-AROUN- D

CHAMPION
HER TITLE TO-NIGH- T

Mtss ADELINE, GEHRJG

Miss Adeline doling Is champion

girl atlikto of thu

I'nited States and twice winner
of the National Indies fencing
championship.

Sho won tho title
In the American Gymnastic
Union Festival In Chicago, de-

feating over five bundled women
athletes from all parts of tho
country.

Shu will defend her title as tho
woman fencing champion of tho
I'nited States at tho Fencers
Club, No. 1 r East Glth Street

at S.30 P. M.

OLrpTCjnia i
ized woven
designs and
white with

4.75 each Formerly

Stern Brothers

EXTRAORDINARY SALE

Men's Negligee Shirts
Quality Fabrics,

highest character

GROUP I :

extra quality
OniIlO Satin Striped Madras
and Russian Cords; perfect fitting,
well-tailore-

d Shirts in various de-sig-

and colors.

$245
Formerly $3.50

DEFENDS

22, 1922.

M
readln'l Thorp tuna nno much

nn' Ijio tho taxes aro tn'en out."

His First Arrest
In 46 Years Was
OfBold Janitor

Cop Now "o, and 50 Years on

Hel Nut Take Insult to
Insignia.

Foily-s- l yeais ago wan tho last a
tlmu Charles Flood's name appeared ly

on a ".blotter" ns tho arresting offlcci
until ho brought John Vincent Into
West Side Couit before Magistrate
Bourns Then In 1876 he
with Capt. Murray, who later became
Police Commissioner, went over to

Astoria In a row'boat, arrested five
burglars and brought them back to

the Oak Street station. The prisoners
got 100 years apiece and Capt. Mur-

ray .became head of tho department
Mr Flood told Magistrate Douros,

To-day- 's arrest was designed also
to Instill a litt'p respect for the police

Into the makeup of Vincent, who Is

janitor of No. 22 West lOtth Street.
Magistrate Ifcuiras added emphasis to

the lesson by imposing a (10 fine for
disorderly conduct and Interfering
.vit'i an officii. Only Mr. Flood's
geniality saved the. prisoner from an
assault charge.

Last week Vincent refused to rec-
ognize the policeman's shield and In
suited both the wearer and 'the

"I should have arrested him
then." said the policeman who- Joined
the force 50 years ago. To-da- y Vin-

cent took up the burden of his abuse
again and Flood, who Is an attendant
to ('apt. O'lleurn of Traffic B, de-

clared: "You're now a prisoner." "

Thero whs a scuffle. Flood is
seventy-si- x years old nnd Vincent is
fifty-seve- n. Both art) grey-hnlro-

Vincent managed to break away nnd
sought refuge in a tailor shop. The
tailor failed to oppn the door for the
policeman In plain clothes, although
he showed Ills badge. A uniformed
nollceman, however, managed to got
tn.

"I should havn arrested the tailor
too, and made a complete Job of It,"
lemarked Mr. Flood, who lives at
No. 1G0 West 105th Street.

West Forty-Secon- d Street cAnd West Forty-Thir- d Street

COMMENCING THURSDAY.

oAn of

All Superior embodying workmanship
of the throughout.

CWrPTC made of

m

GROUP II:
of Imported Woveno Madras . aIso mcrcep

materials; in desirable
colorings ; also all

soft cuffo.

$1.85
$3.00 and 3.50 each

White Cheviots with buttotwlown collars are
alio included in both the above Sale groups.

In mn pouch nflcr "Xaxt to
iror-r-rltl- 's

MRS. MALLORY WINNER
IN TENNNIS TOURNEY

Mia Solinrmnn MtnrU Well, lint la
Finally Ontrlnaaetl by Chnmplon,
BOSTON. March 22 Mrs. Molly

RJuMtedt Maliory defeated Ming Lllllnn
Hcliarmun, of Brooklyn, In the opening
mutch of tho third round singles for
the woman's huloor tennis chanmlon- -
hlp here The match was nn

Interesting one for the early gallery.
with the twenty-year-ol- d Brooklyn girl
matching stroke with the champion for

time, only to ho outclassed eventual
by superior steadiness nnd u wider

range of strokes. t!

The summaries follow:
HlnKles Third Hound Incomplete:

Mrs. F. I. Maliory, Now York, defeated
Miss Lillian Srharman, New York,

Mrs. Saunders Taylor, Wil-
mington, Iel., defeated Mrs. A. U Itoh-Inso- n

Jr., Boston, Mrs. F. II.
Godfrey, Iloston, defeated Mra. William

aub

7

the nihlp. tlic bnnk book Is thq .

book." I

--ife

Endlcolt. Iloston, 63, 64; Mill Car-o- ma

Winn, New York, defeated Jdra. 31 f
II. Corblcre. Boston, 75, 64. -- .

Fourth Hound Incomplete: Mrs. J. Re wtt
Jessup, Wilmington, Del., defeated Mlitta.)
Ceres Baker. Orannc, N. J., 6 0, 4 J.tJi0

National Doubles Second Bound
Mrs. William Kndlcott nnd Miss K0s
nmond Newton, Boston: defeated Mny
K. S. Billings nnd Mrs. C. Mngran . ...--

Boston, C 2, 6 1. , (
Third Hound Miss Edith Slgoui - .

.
ney, Boston, nnd Miss Martha Bay- -

.

ard, Short Hills, N. J., defeated lln:. ri.i
Burger Wallach, Now York, and Mru., M
Culver McWIlllam, Cedarhurst, ti. 1.,

3, 6 3; Mrs. F. I. Maliory anl i;

Mrs. Ij. O. Morris, Now York, defeat.
ed Mrs. P. W. Spraguo and Mlsa .

Huth Yenta, Boston, 6 0, 6 2. n.,
Singles Third Hound Complete: -

Miss Leslie Bancroft, Boston, defeat- - n
tl Mrs. N. W. Nllcs, Boston, 01,
16, 60. ,'.

I. Altttum & Ota

Smart Sports Frocks
for Misses and Yoothfol Women

are an imrnportant feature off the Spring
display an the Department for Misses
Frocks, on the Second Floor.

Expressing the ultimate word in out-of-do- or

fashions are the colorful frocks
of tweed, basket-weav- e, silk-and-w- ool

jersey, all-wo- ol jersey, crepe de Chine,
vel-et- te and ofher wanted materials.
The prices range from

$W.75 to 48.00

Frock-and-Ca- pe Sports Costumes, for
which there is so great a demand this
season, are also shown in a diversity
of individualized styles and the wanted
materials at prices ranging from

$36.50 to D0.00

iflnbiomt Aurmtr

34th 35th fetrertu

FMsPmeFurniture

HW1

- Jiftrj Aurmir

Jftm tfark

are only " owest" when the
values offered are better in
every essential than shop-pin-g

discloses elsewhere

Flint prices therefore are
claimed as lowest (values
considered because we have
"shopped."

The Spring displays afford
valuable suggestions for com-

plete or partial refurnishing
of the Dining Room, Bed-- i
oom or Living Room.

Flint C Horner G-in-
c

Cenwftiantty nesr Finn Aimnem
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